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I trat In the Home, Hr« l In Rtuuler Intern! Number 14 
Blanks Ready 
For War Vets 
Dividends 
New City School 
Term To Begirt 
Tuesday, Sept 6 The beneficiaries of deceased service men will not be requir-ed to fill out blanks to draw the 
dividends of the National Life in 
surance of World war II, ac-
ccordlng to Mrs. H. B. Holland, 
of the Bed Cross office here. 
Mrs. Holland also stated that 
necessary blanks for veterans 
who are eligible to draw divi-
dends are now available at the 
Red Cross office here. 
A large number of members 
and visitors attended a covered 
dish supper at the Masonic hall 
here Friday night In observance 
of Rob Morris night. 
Miss Jane Riley was initiated 
as a member of the lodge and 
her father was reinstated at the 
same meeting. 
Series Of Meetings 
To Begin At Calvert 
City Church 
TENNESSEE MINISTER 
MEM HERS OE FACULTY 
FOR YEAR S TERM 
ANNOUNCED TODAY 
The Benton City schools will 
open Tuesday, September 6, at 
9:00 A. M„ for the 1949-50 term, 
It was announced today by Prof. 
T. A. Chambers, superintendent 
of city schools. 
Patrons of the Benton school 
system are extended an Invita-
tion by members of the faculty 
to attend the opening day and 
assist In helping to organize the 
classes for work. 
Prof. Chambers announced the 
following as members of the 
grade and high school faculty: 
Grades Miss Georgia Bran-
don, first grade; Mrs. Clara 
Hicks, second grade; Mrs. Bea-
trice Cole, first and second 
grades; Miss Margaret Heath, 
third grade; Mrs. Vivian Wat-
kins, fourth grade; Mrs. Helen 
Nlmmo, third and fourth grades; 
Mrs. Martha Elklns, fifth grade 
Mrs. Vida Edwards, sixth grade; 
Mrs. Reba Dodds, seventh grade. 
High school- Miss Anna My-
res, library; Mrs Carol Kags-
dale, music; Mrs. Jo Ann Miller, 
home economies; Delton Dodds, 
mathematics; Miss Betty Kay 
Smith, English and Spanish: 
Wlnford Claiborne. English and 
.Social science; Miss Dorothy 
King, commerce; Karl Johnston, 
science and coach; Toe P. Duke, 
agriculture; Mrs. Norma Green. 
Junior High and history; J. M 
Hill. J. Homer Solomon, and 
Paul Walker, veteran training. 
School officials are optimistic 
over the outlook for another 
successful school year ana an-
ticipate another large enroll-
ment this term. 
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Bisbees Comedians 
Return Here For 3 
Day Engagement 
POPULAK TENT SHOW TO 
BK HEKK STARTING NEXT 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8 
Bisbees- Commedians are re-
turning here for a 3-day en 
gaaement with their lent show, 
it was announced this week 
The first showing will he on 
Thursday night. September 8. 
with a 4-act comedy entitled 
"Out Our Way." The show is 
again featuring the popular com 
edlan. Boob Brasfleld, Mahals 
the Master Magician, and a fa 
mous team of Jugglers, and the 
Farren twins with songs that 
will please all. 
The second play will be "A 
Farmer Takes a Wife." and on 
Saturday night. "Toby Goes to 
Hawaii." 
Mr Blsbee promises some-
thing new each night for enter-
tainment. 
Doors open at 7:00; Orchestra 
at 7:30; Curtain at 8 00. and a 
concert nightly af 10:t)ff. 
A household shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Padgett was 
given at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. N. A. Lawrence. Mon 
day August 29, at 7:30 P. M. 
About 40 guests were present. 
Many nice and useful gifts 
were presented. A party plate, 
with punch was served by the 
hostess. 
Mr. and Mrs. Padgett will 
leave for Frankfort, this week 
where he has accepted the posl 
tion as coach in the Frankfort 
School. 
h o n o r s 
-to-school! 
BOYS C U B TO BK 
ORGANIZED IN KENTON 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
All boy.s between the ageR of 
10 and' 15 years are asked to 
reel at the Courthouse in Ben-
ton Friday night at seven o'-
clock when abovs club will be 
formed. 
George Edwards will direct 
he meeting 
All boys in this age group 
are Invited to attend 
am Padgett T o 
L h Basketball 
L Frankfort 
~t Moore 
>"vs Clark's 
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t in! Mrs John C. Padgett 
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Pat Moore has purchased the 
Clark's Cafe here, It was announ 
lad this week. The restaurant 
Is located on South Main street. 
Mr. Moore look charge of the 
business today Thursday. 
The Moore family are former 
residents of Benton during the 
period Mr. Moore was Manager 
of the National Stores here, but 
for the past several months has 
been employed In Hickman. 
He Invites the patronage of 
th" people of this county. 
Three Held 
In Cabin 
Break-Ins 
Fred' W. "Chunn 
The series of meetings to be 
conducted at the Church of Christ 
in Calvert City; will begin Sun 
day, September 11 at 11:00 a. m. 
U was announced, today. 
Day services durtng the week 
will be he|d at 2:30 p.'\m.. and 
night services at 7:15 p. m. 
Fred W Chunn. of Henry, 
Tenn., will conduct the services 
Everyone Invited. 
Three men have been question-
ed and held for trial In Novem-
ber't i Dover. Tenn. after "police 
tetalned the men In connection 
with thfc pillaging of cabins 
on Kentucky Lake 
State ixillce ldenttifled the 
men as Charles Chambers. 20. 
Fine Jotiet-. 18. and Albert Joyce, 
•;o. all of Stewart County, Tenn 
Some loot was found In the 
possession of the men accord-
ing to state police. 
The latest act In the series of 
events along the lake was the 
recent burning of a cabin be-
longing to County Judge I. N 
Link of Stetwart County, Tenn 
Jonathan Creek area In this 
county has had several cabins 
that have been broken into. A 
lot of the pillaging has been 
stopped since the state began 
patrollng the area ^ 
member 25 at 2 jO, Patrons 
Urged To Use 
Street Adresses 
Dove Season Karl Johnston To 
Coach At Benton 
High School 
g program by 
committee ba. 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairman h Gore, prcsi-strict units, win 
{Maker. 
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Tobacco Barn Of 
:red Chumbler 
^urns To Ground SCHOOLS OF COUNTY 
NEED MORE TEACHERS 
\ tobacco barn belonging to 
V - Fred Chumbler and housing 
;hls year's crop of dark-flrec! 
b.tcro, burned to the ground 
ast Thursday afternoon. 
Over 4,000 sticks of dark tob-
>cco was In the barn and ap-
proximately 700 ppounds belong-
ing to his son was also destroy-
Holland Rose, countv school 
supperintendent. said this week 
thtat more teachers were need-
ed fort he county school system 
Mr. Rose sai dthat due to the 
Increase In enrollment and the 
fact that dome teachers had re-
signed at the last minute be-
had positions open for teachers 
fore schools opened, the board 
who are qualified. 
Those Who are lntere ted In 
'caching position* are asked lo 
get in touch W'th Mr Rose at 
the office In Benton. 
Cause of the fire Is unknown, 
'he lo.s was estimated to run 
in to several thousand dollars 
o lnurance was carried on the 
'narn or Its conte-itst. 
The Chumblers live on Benton 
Route 7. 
pe current here 
not official, that 
H be probed fur-
session of the "EL RANt IIO" IS MARSH AI.I 
COUNTY'S NEWEST EATING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
It EN TON It RIDE ELECT 
lONORED WITH 
SHOWER TUESDAY EYE 
Mrs Win'fted Ely Fissel was 
Mtmpllmehted with a hower 
""uesday evening at the home 
( Mrs 1' R McWaters. She 
vas assissted by Mrs. Lillian 
Kitchen Mrs Fissel will be 
parried Septtember 4 to Eu-
tene Craynon-. 
An attractive arrangement ot 
11 flow rs throughout the 
rooms added to the delightful 
occasion. 
The guests, 90 of them, were 
served with punch, cookies and 
uts as tfach entered. 
The honoree and her mother. 
Mr.s Joe Ely were presented 
with lovely corsages. 
WESLEY AN GUILD TO MEET 
\T METHODIST CHURCH 
HERE SEPTEMBER 8, 7:30 
The first Wesleyan Service 
Guild meeting since the vacation 
days during the summer, will 
be held at the Methodist church 
here Thursday, September 8, at 
7:30 P. M. It was announced o-
day. 
The president of he organiza-
tion, Mrs. Roy Emerine, urges 
all members to attend. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs 
Lesfen 'lilnkley. district secre-
tary of the Paducah district. 
WILLIE MILLER DIES ON 
MAYFIELD ROUTE 5 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 
CLELI. THOMPSON SELLS 
GROCERY AT HARDIN TO 
TWO BENTON MEN 
Clell Thompson, has sold his 
grocery at Hardin to Harold 
I.ents and Glen E. Edwards, of 
Benton, It was reported today. 
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Mr. 
Route 
An ice cream supper will be 
held at the Oak Valley school 
Friday night. September 9, ae 
cording to Mrs. Charlie Jones, 
the teacher. 
There will be string band mu 
sic. Proceeds will be used for 
the benefit of the school. 
Everyone invited. 
BREWERS CANNERY TO BE 
OPEN ONLY ONE DAY EACH 
WEER AFTER SPET. 4 
The Brewers cannery will be 
open to the public for canning 
purposes only one day, Tueadsys 
after the week of September 4, 
It was announced today. 
P1H Courstv, of Calvert fVt-
Route J, waa In town Saturday. 
16.95 to 25.*0 tFNTON COUPLES ARE 
VACATIONING IN 
'N TEXAS AND LA. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Trevathan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Naamon Duke 
ire vacationing at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, Mexico City ond 
New Orleans. La. 
B. OWENS BUYS 
SERVICE STATION 
OF VOLNEY BRIEN 
E. B. Owens has purchased 
the bu: Iness that Volney Brien 
formerly operated on north 
Main street. 
Th" Ashland O'l Company has 
bought the building In which 
this business Is operated 
Mr. Owens invites the people 
if Eenton and the county, to 
visit this new place and get ac-
quainted w'th him and what he 
has to offer the public n the 
serv'ca station line o f business. 
Malone-
Sr.. Cal-
sn, Scale: 
Ervln Pw Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gregory, 
of Route 5, were visitors in the 
city Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Naamon Hunt, 
of Detroit were week end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 0. Harrison and Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Hunt of thla county. 
Mr. and Mrs Lanlce Washburn, 
of Route 4, were Wednesday 
visitors In Benton. 
w^mmmmmrnm 
Benton, Kentucky. Thursday. Sept. 1. 1949 
Personal dames T. D. 
Johnston. Dock 
N«* !y, Sue Dai 
Charles Boyd I 
en McDanieL a 
Wallace Gregor 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wyatt, of 
Route 2, were shopping visitors 
In Bentton during the week end. MARCHING Schmidt, Erwln Mardis, Herman Mardls, Lake Holt. Tho OTBry-
an. Ernest Champion, and Mes-
Mrs. Mat tie Slarks was a pa-
alentt at Riverside hospital dur-
ing the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle Ray Col-
ons, of Route S, were visitors In 
Benton during the past week. 
Mrs. Dale Leneave entered the 
Riverside hospital Wednesday of 
the past week for a minor oper-
ation. 
Benton Mr. and Mrs O. 8. Faughn, of 
Route 3, were visitors in Benton 
during the week end. 
Hurley Contractors Lot 
QUALITY 
CLOTHES 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Chandler, of 
Brlensburg, were visitors In town 
during the week end.. 
Mrs. Carroll Taylor and daugh-
ters, of Route 3, were visitors In 
Benton Friday. 
Little Miss Carolyn Scaggs, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Scaggs, of Route 4, wen first 
prize In a iws§ rW'lVJ 
held in Mayflald durng the fair 
In that city. | 
Mrs. Maurine Rushing, of Hop 
itinsvllle, Mr and Mrs Palmer' 
Lyles and family Of near Lexing-
ton, the Rev. and Mm I'uul Ly-
les and daughter, pf McKenzle, 
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lyles 
and daughter, of Paducah, were 
recent guests of Mrs. Addle Ly-
les here. 
nfe J From the ; 
^ K Br Benton Style Mart 
Store 
-Shoes 
- Shirts i 
- Sport Shirts \ 
- Sweaters 
- Slacks 
- Suits 
- Topcoats 
- Jackets 
- Ties - Belts 
Everything In Quality Merchandise 
For Back To School 
Tools Light, medium, and heavy Duty; 55 nallon drums; 5 gallon 
cans of different types; 25 lb. cans of Shamrocl F. Grease, a Sinclair 
product; Choker ropes; odd pieces of wire rope; Cable slings: and acy 
telcne welding set of hoses and gauges; shackles, pulleys, and Clevises; 
brace and bits and saws; a spray outfit;, two small buildings, an Army 
pick-up Truck; two dump trucks, and other Items of various kinds. 
H U R L E Y C O N T R A C T I N G CO 
Fred Chumbler Jr., and Jpe 
Karnes Chumbler, have returned 
from a visit with their uncle, Ray 
Kernes in Milwaukee 
Benton, Kentucky 
LjinVES HONOR FREDA 
ktfDIS ON u r n 
PTHDAV SUNDAY 
IMitiws and friends met at 
L MM of Mr. and Mrs. Enos 
L*j: Sunday. August 28 to 
binf the birthday of Freda 
There were 100 per-
M piWUlt 
|s*r«elved g large number 
b (jftj. Instrumental music 
tlMjlnp made up the day's 
L«iiimatt. 
W present were: Ted Mar 
^ md timlly, Jamie Dot son 
W family. Bob and Junior Dot 
a md families the famine* of 
fat £dwards Jack Henson 
Wa Darnell Levi Smith. J 
i kffli Carlle Darnell. Lester 
Fred Chumbler Jr., returned to 
Mayslick, Ky., Saturday to re-
sume his school work there. He 
Mas been visiting his parents pn 
Route 7, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacfc QatUn, of 
Detroit, visited his mother, Mrs. 
F'aye Oatlln here the past week. 
Clint Story, of Route 1, wai A 
Benton visitor Friday. 
Rufus Wade, of Murray, was 
in town Friday on business 
Arthur Thweatt, of Route I, was 
in town Friday on business. 
Mrs. Ruby Bland, of Louisville, 
has been sending the past four 
weekks here at the bedside of het 
sister, Mrs. A- A. Nelson. 
Benton Kentucky 
Of course We have 
dressy or Casual—Just 
Come In and See! 
By Junior Accrnt 
THE PURCHASE 
CLARK'S CAFE 
$49.96 
Come see f o r yoursel f what f ine 
fabric, precise tai loring and expert 
styl ing have gone into' this l i tt le 
gem of a year round suit in a l l -wor-
sted Glad Gabardine. In B E L L Girl 
fashion the lapels are exaggerated, 
buttons trim the f langes of the dou-
ble breasted f ront and aire repeated 
at the back waistline. Choose B E L L 
G I R L f r om s i x fashion right colors. 
Sizes 7-17. 
SAME Q U A L I T Y FOODS SAME PERSONEL -
FINE FOODS IN THE FINEST ATMOSPHERE! Fashion approved f o r its tr im sleek 
lines, its wear ever, go every* where 
qualities is this Youthcra f t design-
ed beauty. D A Y T I M E R . Ve ry new 
looking are the high col lar with 
sharp pointts, the inset pocket with 
its upswingsing centfer point, the 
skin in ace black, jack tan, king 
trouser pleat skirt. In Styled Shark-
blue Sizes 7-17. 
above 
Our faxorite plai 
per cent wool 1 
Dress — Pretty 
be with u-ide ft 
accordion pleated 
W A T C H FOR BIGGER A N D BETTER NEWS TO COME! 
Moore's Fine Foods 
Pat Moore, owner Formerly Clark'. &f« 
Driver's above The newest Gabei 
button and tuck i 
Colort; fWf, ft 
and prten. 
Opposite Pott Office Paducah, Kentucky 
Th. n « m i ! l 
»S.»S 
Kentucky 
KENTUCKY Elton Telle, Mgr 
URCHASE 
West Kentucky's Fashion Center brown i wKm®* Colors: grey, 
and green, 
- f WSI 
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Must 
you spend 
$15 to $20 
[or mlly 
fine shoos? 
M;i':<inj of smart women will tell 
you—that you needn't, 
They'll tell you that in Red (Gold) Cross 
Shoes they find quality and craftsmanship 
and fit that could not be surpass"!, 
no matter hoiv much more they paid. 
And tUc styling? Well, you can sec for yourself. 
IOSS Shoes 
America t unchallenfril thoc l-alue 
*8 9 5 to *10 9 5 
To thrill your fashion sense! 
From our new untrimmed 
coat group—classic wrap-
around polo types—double 
breasted fitted coats—prin-
cess lines. Enticing new de-
tails — pockets — buttons— 
tiny collars —ascots. 
Hy llosewin 
In sh ook woolen, colors 
are gold• red and natural 
Sizes H IS 
fall Bags 
Hy Ronay 
in Suedes polished calf 
Colors: black, brown, green 
and spice. 
7.9't 
Of course We have 
or C a s u a l — J u s t 
Come In and See! 
By Junior Accent 
and styled 
for yon 
Dress up Time at School 
Calls for this Gorgeous 
Suit by Rsenblum 
Here's A Suit for Going Places — It 
has a Side Pleated Skirt and a Jacket 
With Side pointed Pockets. 
In fine Juliard Gabardine. In the 
new colors brown, black, wine and 
green. Sizes 1220, 49.95 
Your New 
fall Hats 
are Here — "Bond Street" is a 
Smart '49 version of this popular 
Hat — in the season's newest 
shades. t o : 
above 
Our favorite P ^ J f , 
ner cent wool flannel 
fires', -
he with wide //<".</<"'' 
accordion pleated skirt. 
22.95 
above 
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by Lyda Powers 
The opening of Palma School 
began August 22 We have 77 
enrolled and are expecting more 
next week an<| we are also ex-
pecting another teacher. We 
already have two teachers, Mr. 
Ct L. Freeman and Mrs. Mae 
F< rgerson 
There were quite a few pa-
r ns here the first day of 
whool. They all seemed to take 
e v good lntere; t. 
We had 73 enrolled but it has 
increased very rapidly for the 
past week and Is still Increas-
ing 
The Intermediate boys are 
jetting up a soft ball team. 
We are planning a pie mp. 
')er In the near future 
(f Route 1 
during »be 
The originator Ihe new look 
presents the n9K* look in c W I D E R - F L A T T E R TREAD W E E K E N D 
JUST A H E A D « VSRY TTM 1$ 
AUTOMATIC 
C U R V I GKIPPERS 
Extra (trippin* 
power, jumps into 
action stupt 
du onerous skids 
before they start 
Let Us SERVICE Your CAR Properly 
For That Trip You Have Planned 
—Don't DELAY — Have It Done To-
The new 
ATLAS 
WAYS IMPROVED 
D A V I S . . .America 's ONLY Tireswiti 
Automat ic CURVE SAFETY! STATION BENTON STANDARD 
Now made with "c«ld rabb^b 
up to 30% more tresd mtltqi 
stay safer up to 30% lcn^ rr' 
cmmniw 
o«»i» "Supu SAfrrr -
P r e m i u m Safety + l o r * 111 
M.le.ge 6 0 0 x 1 6 . . 
Low-Preisart "Lnavy Ul* 
— P r e m i u m Safety 4 Lon|> 
Mileaga 4 S e n u t i o u l R * ' l i 
6.70*16 I replaces 6 OOsK' " 
r i t i your irtMM riM ^ 
Uie On- EAST PAY Ploa 
Joe Darnell, Proprietor 
R e ( 
Pitt* 
T»» 
H o l d * a i r 10 
tirr'^s lon^c! » 2 S T U D E B A K E R I 
P B B B B * IN AND 8EEfTTODAY! W t 
V a u g h n & W a l l a c e Mot| 
i 
IK-tt South Third Street 
BE PREPARED WHEN WINTER COMES 
C O M P L E T E L Y I N S T A L L E D R E A D Y 
Thanks A A 50-GAL. T A N K (with Value) 
A STURDY RACK (for the Tank) 
• ALL FEED LINES (and Connections) 
ALL STOVE PIPES A N D JOINTS 
- A Walnut Finish Stove Board to fit vou 
WITH ALL THIS 
MILLIONS i/p^lj! 
Switch to Wizards for Easy Starts! 
SAVE up to 40% tot! 
PLUS FREE INSTALLATION COMPLETE! 
Y O U R PATRONAGE A 
Paducah's Only 
Authorized Dealer 
THE BALANCE PAY 
ONLY DOWN 
G u a r a n t e e d W i i ^ 
ON Easy TERMS 
C A N GIVE Y O U 
3 9 F u l l s i t e p l a t e s 
G u a r a n t e e d 12 M o n t h s 
F u l l 8 0 A m p h r c a p a c i t y 
U °ur sincere hope that you will give Mr. H 
i - ||Hg| 
U i n g young business man, the same support 
1. Honest Merchandise 
2. For Your Dollar 
3. Fully Guaranteed 
4. Satisfactory Service 
5. Free Delivery 
<f. Friendly H elp 
THANKS Al 
P U T G A L t f * * 1 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday, Sept. 1,1949 
week end. otho Cope, of Route 1. was a 
business visitor In Benton 8at-
Hurley Bondurant, of Route 1 urday. 
was a Friday visitor in town. 
Ernie Darnell, of the county, 
Dr.. R E. Foust, B. L. Trevath- w a * a Benlon visitor Saturday, 
an. of Uenton and J. R. Hoover, 
of Calvert City, attended a Bank- Lee Kelley, of the county, was 
ers meeting in Madlsonvllle Wed- among the Benton visitors Sat-
neday night of the past week.. urday 
Mrs. Lela Johnston, of Route M r s - Clete Downing, of Route 
6. was a shopper In town during '< w a s 'n town Saturday on busl-
the week end. ness. 
Palma School Ne SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL C O H N ' S 
South Side of Square 
Mayfieid, Kentucky 
M ol Route 3, ww in 
z****** 
-rtiwn. of Rouu- l. 
„u» visitor during the 
, utj Dsn Rudd and 
of Dearborn, 
*• " f l * » m o t h e r ' M r S 
^ S T t t d other relatives 
PWitnt Rud^ has return-
Mrs. Dave Singery, of Padu- M r - B n d M r s - w - E- Norsworthy, 
cah, was a recent guest In the o f Route 1, were Saturday vis-
home of Mr. and Mrs. H B Hoi- 'tors In Benton, 
land. 
Edd Ross, of the county, was a 
Amon Washburn, of Route 3, Saturday visitor in flenton. 
was a Benton visitor Friday 
William Washburn, of Route 4, 
Danny Edwards, of Route 1, w a among the Saturday visitors 
was In town Friday on business! In Benton. 
Y»-„ . . . 
Jhe originator^of Ihe new look in cars 
presents the n$yt look in cars! 
O W. Nunley, of Route 5, was 
In town Friday on business 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Locker, of 
Routte 7, were shopping visitors 
In Benton Friday. 
Oeorge Estes, of Route 6, was a 
Benton visitor Saturday.. 
Clint English, of Route 1, was 
in town Saturday. 
CVWY mn Mr. and Mrs Raymond Downing 
of Route 1, were Saturday vls-
ltorss in the city. 
Wanda Sue Diuguid, of Murray, 
visited her grandmother. Mrs. M 
F. Fraz'er here during the past 
week end. 
Miss Mae Walters, of Hardin 
Route l, was a business visitor In 
town Friday. 
•UTOHUTIC 
curvi crimen 
Extr.i Rripptn-
Power lumps into 
action st opt danjerous Uids 
before thev start 
Miss Marjorle Ross, of Aurora, 
visited In the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dale Leneavev during 
the past week end. main office of magcd eon«id-
roold-be robb-
led to open ie 
ad of chisel to 
jording to ln-d on Uie * t -
«hly $31 was 
B time but the 
et to the cash, made Hwough stnd office: • 
as apparently 
ront window. 
been found 
i loot jprjnt-
nly visible be 
aW-be thieve 
>ugh some type 
J that left the 
Ml paints. 
Charlie Blagg. of Route 3. was 
i Benton visitor Friday, SCO I TV 
Willie Castleberry, of Route 5, 
was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Sheppard, 
of Route 6, were shoppers in th" 
city Friday. 
The 
Mayfieid Rendering Co." 
Will pick up your dead 
nimals FREE. 
DAVIS... Amer i ca ' s QNLY Tiresvifl 
Automatic C U R V E SAFETY! 
Th ere's a touch of the highlands 
in this all uooi fleece, 
double breasted, back-belted shortie. 
Inverted box pleat in back. 
Slash pockets. Storm collar 
with deep notched lapels. 
Fully lined in all wool plaid. 
Nude, Yarn Dye Grey, Camel. 
Sites 7 to 17,8 to 16. 
With plaid shoulder bag to 
match lining. ' ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Outland, of 
Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Frazier here during thee past 
week. 
Phone collect to Walker 's 
• am Station, Telephone 
Now made with "cold rubbsr" k 
up to 30% more tread milcw 
stay safer up to J0% lon|«' 
GUARANTIED MUST 
Davis S U « I SAHTY _ 
Premium Safety + Lm» tt 
Mileage 6 00»I6 . . . 
Lew-Pressure ' Usury M s " 
— Premium Safety + lonfsr 
M i r . m + Sensational R«k' 1J 
6.70.16 i replaces 6 00sl6i 11 
Fill r*« rwM nm. 
Use Our EASY PAY Plon 
Richard Canup. of Route 3. was 
n town Friday on bu lness 
Mrs. O. C. Oipson and Mri. Carl 
W. Oipson and son, of Route 4. 
were vsitors In Benton Friday. 
Mrs. Bedle Outland and Mrs Kel 
ley Outland, of Murrav, visited 
Mr arid Mrs. Mike Fra/ler here 
during the past week.. 
Mrs. Ray Stlmpson. of Calvert 
City Route 1, was a shoping \ls-
Itor In Benton Friday. 
A. J Smith, of the county, was 
in town Saturday. 
Otley Henson; of the county, 
was In town Saturday. 
Of the Hardin has been ac-Hev. George E. .attending the. 
* r y . 
h morning anc On the second ndays of eacl 
S T U D E B A K E R 
""M£ IN AND 8EE IT TODAY I 
V a u g h n & Wallace M o t o r C o 
COMING TO 
B E N T O N 
FOR 3 D A Y S 
BISBEE'S 
C O M E D I A N S 
COMMENCING 
T H U R S D A Y - SEPTEMBER 8 
l'aducah. Kentucky » » South Third Street 
t program by 
commit toe ha. 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gcam chairman. 
3 Qore, presi-
Jtttct units, wlU 
?»aker. ur urged to be 
taltors are wel-
Thanks A Million 
MILLIONS HP 1/1/I 
Switch to Wizards for tisyStm! 
SAVE up to 40% toe! 
From 
C- C. Hunt re current toere 
not official, that 
U be probed fu r -
i session of the 
YOUR PATRONAGE A N D SUPPORT OF 
Hunt's Appliance Store 
y i 
Has Now Been Sold to I erbert Hurley 
South's Most Beautiful Tent Theatre 
TENT LOCATED ACROSS from Post Office 
25 People On Stage To Entertain You 
Featuring 
BOOB BRASFIELD 
South's Favorite Comedian 
MAHALA , THE MASTER MAGICIAN 
IN HIS LATEST SENSATION. Burning A Woman Alive 
NEW PLAYS NEW VAUDEVILLE 
NEW MUSIC NEW TENT 
NEW DELUXE SOUND COVERS ENTIRE TENT 
IT'S ALL NEW BUT THE NAME 
nittce Is com-lay ton, chair Dr. C. L *v. 3. Frank 
. * Lovett, Sr. «m. Shelby »clty agon 
ANCE 
TERMS 
firon Bare-
le Hill; El-
t HARDIN 
WKR8, Ho-
Rouie Hi-
It is o u r s i n c e r e hope that you will give Mr. Herbert Hurley, 
^ n g y o u n g b u s i n e s s m a n , the same support that you have ; 
• 3 9 F u l l s i i e p lates 
• Guaranteed 12 Months 
• Full 80 Amp h» eapao'V 
Only 
WIZARD to W y°* 
ADMISSION ALL TAX INCLUDED 
Children 25c, Adults 50c, Res. Seatti 25c 
Concert Each Night After Main Show 10 and 25c 
Doort Open 7, Orchestra 7:45 Curtain 8 
Malone' 
Sr.; Cal-
sn, Scale: Ervin Po. 
THANKS A G A I N 
Guy lombordo and His Royol Canadians 
on out Nexull Kndio show, Sunday Ives, N.B 1 
The Marshall Courier 
C A L V E R T 
Shows Every night at 7:01 
and .9.00 P. M. 
Matinrss Sunday and Satur 
day at 2-00 and 4:00 p. m. .... Kentucky Dam 
Buster Brown Shoes 
Teen Age Sandals 
i and Women. 
Authorized Dealers for 1 
for Boys and Girls and 
and Oxfords for Misses 
tammanim?.1 
MttOKHlXmS HOUSES IOIt HALE OR RENT 
KOK SALE: 4 Room house on 
24 acres; 1 mile from Benton on 
Glade road. See Mrs. Dlorda 
Henson. Route 1. 15-2tp 
FOR SALE: 4-room house on 40 
acres, 1 mile West ol Benton. 
See Mrs. H. H. Epps. 
TOR SALE: My home In Myers-
town. See Joe Darnall at Ben-
ton Standard Service Station, 
Benton, Ky. 14p 
FOR RENT: 6 room house on 
highway 68. near Legion hall. 
Inquire of Jack Fftrley route 4 
ltpd 
rXJR SALE — 5 room house, 
bath, full basement. Cty water. 
Mso 6 acres of land Located 
. lie-half mile from, Benton on 
Mayfield highway See Eldrldgc 
Darnell. ltc 
FOK SALE: Two lots 110x140' 
just outside oily l|m)ts on flym-
sonia road. See Brooks Mc-
Cr.'gor on Benton Route 2. 14p 
WANT T P RENT™5~oF 6 room 
house, permanently; ? children. 
Exchange references. Write lo-
cation and price to box No. 353, 
GJIbcrtsviile, Ky. All replies con 
f|dpf|t|a|, 14p 
EOR RENT: Sleeping rooms 
at 1003 South Poplar. Bathroom 
cool, and good beds. 14p 
MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 
1\>U SAI.K |,(UGC bal>> IXMI 
Mrs. Carl Alexander, Henton R. 
V }4p 
FDR SALE Apples, red and yel 
low , delicious. Fred Holmes on 
Benton Route 3. . 14p 
KOIT SALE: Nice large baby 
bed. See Mrs. Bob Simmons or 
phone 3171. 14p 
FOR SALE: Used ranges One 
5-burner oil stove $20; one elec-
tric range $75; on" wood and 
c<ml range $35. Fleming Furnli-
ture Co., Benton, Ky. 14 rtcs 
FOR SALE: t* l heater, dining 
A F R I E N n L Y NEWS THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
ClHCColof 
JAMO 
SATURDAY 
UDOaJli 
.jffsn tht 
C/NECQLOD 
t SHARP n A 
k$(/EPEP LEATHER 
'SargeantYori' Buster Brown spec ia l i zes 
in smart stur< 
S C H O O L S A * 
Henton, Kentucky 
MS 817 
:t Shows Daily 2:30, 7:00 and 
9:00. 
Saturday Conlinous Show-
!ng Starting at 11:00 a. m 
Sunday Shows 1:30 - 3:30 
nnd Site 
Today, Sept. 1 and 2, Fn. 
! oretta Young and Van John 
son In, 
7H£H£SrS 
GXtATfST 
You can Save on Ai 
to Insurance with 
Solomon -McCaS® 
State Farm Mutual 
Insurance Co. 
A seven room residence which 
will be used as a. parsonage for 
Ministers of the West Gllberts-
vlUe Baptist church was under 
construction this week. 
The building ia expected to be 
finished within about six weeks. 
These neat, pretty, practical s.;iu , . ; . .»r 
little girl are shining examples of Buster Brown's 
traditional attention to quality in slioemaking. 
We have many, many wonderful patterns to 
suit your daughter's every need. Sec them soon! 
TUNI IN liio Sutler t>own ftod o Cong tttry Saturday 
Morning at 0:00 on Station XXX. 
^cqqqjdt 
««• u i is*. o«. 
e x a f t htn • • * i " f l » ' Into fell with a cotuol thai 
^ te Vor i ' tor fun and 
iroik. In weded » l o n irothee. 
Saturday Only, Sept. :i 
Double Feature ^ 
I rrU« Ol th* Klondike ! j Z f a , fjfeX fjwtel $/iomi YOU CAN DiPtND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME 
QUALITY fO* FORTT-flVI « « 1 
JSHOPPING 
CENTER 
^ S P E C I A L S 
CARA NOME 
F A C I A L CREAMS 
' Incorporated) 
PADUCAH 
irTVTUOM MTIWA Dili 
CHOiq 
yours at 
no extra cost/ \ c h e c k y o u r prescr ipt ion n e e d s 
• be fore traveling! 
Coimallc Itomi Sub|*<t lo F«dor*l To». 
»U«HI"« 
Famous Fineline $345 
SHEAFFER PEN & PENCIL SET 
with purchase of a G-E RADIO 
# Jvit in h'mm for schooII Famous 
nam* fountain pon, writoi like a 
droaml Pfvs popular mochanical 
poncll. Oold-colorod capi , block 
barrol l . Orand tot — grand gift! 
Act fasti Offer good only 
while supply lasts! 
Mso: Episode Xo. 2 of 
"Hruce Gentry" 
Sunday, Sept. 1-5, Monday 
Monday Shows 1-30, 3:30 
7:0(1 and u:0<l 
YANKY CLOVER 
JAN SUN OIL , 
TOILET WATER 
3'/» oz. .,..... 
SIX-GUN VOUfY Of VIOLENCE.' 
REXALl 
ANTISEPTIC 
* BABY 
STD EASTWAN 
KODAK 
B "by Brownie 
Special 
sa.u 
GENUINE 
THER 
BOTTIE 
19-ft THERMOS 
PIUfRS 
Also/ Cartoon and March of 
Time, s r bugs 
t W BUNNY 
Wrist Watch 
v S ^ Blue-Jay 
N ^ / M e d i c a t e d 
Corn Plasters 
Mod.I 64 
Tuesday, Sepl. 6-7, Wed. 
Here's the sensational G-E Clock-Radio that 
watches over students like a mother—sees to it 
-ey get restful sleep, wake up on time re-
freshed! Set it once—it soothes them to sleq i 
with music, then turns itself off! Next morn in '. 
it wakes them to music automatically! If thi 
doze ofT, it buzzes till they give up and get t 
It's a beautiful table radio too, for round-t! : -
clock pleasure—and a G-E electric clock, 
in one. Luminous hands show time in t' 
Rosewood plastic case. Model 64. > p . 
In ivory plastic, Model 6 5 — J / . M Q 
$00.00 
EASY TERMS 
WAMTED 
• V TWO , 
A WOMEN ! 
On* for ^Wake-up 
to-music 
CASCAM 
VELLUM WB Mrs. Tommy Thompson Cordially 
k The People ol Henton — Marshall 
*ty and Surrounding area — to Visit 
'Si RASCHO" and See For Yourself 
Great Difference In Almttsphere — 
1 Taste the Deliciou^y Prepared Foods 
"k * Ul Soon Give "El Rancho" the 
A G I A N T 
® S I Z E 
V A S E L I N E 
Hair Tonic 
with amazing Slumber Switch 
Packer's Tar 
Soap 2 3 c 
MIltN 
WAlKiR 
N e w C-E 3 - W a y P c i . j o l e 
G.E.'s lowest priced 3-way portable! Cops all 
honors on the campus! Lightweight — only 8 lbs. 
complete. Smart maroon plastic case. Slide-rule 
dial. AC, DC, batteries. Model 143. 
Hudnut 
HAIR 
BEAUTY 
SANITART 
^ W NAPKINS 
M0DESS 
Alan: fitoges Comedy 
Starting Thursday. Sept. # 
Ai.HI** 
Finest 
In West Kentucky 
Urn*both SCOTT 
DM DURYCA 
Phont 3481 Henton, Ky. 
Also t'nrtnnn and Sport* 
i Royol Conadigns 
I HIIJIO »tiow. Sunday t»EV 
C A L V E R T 
i Kerry night at 7:04, 
00 P. M. 
run Sunday and Satur-
! 2(H) and 4:00 p. m. 
Slats I Bigg'*1 
„ ... TVA'S 
Kintueky Dam 
BENTON. The Best Tow 
In Kentucky 
..By a Dam Sitel 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPAPER—GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 4 
U r t N t Bonaflde, I'ald-ln-Advanci 
( IrmUtlon In Marshall County Cmeco/c*' Kirat In Circulation, First In Advertising, 
First In the llomr. First tn Itnuler Interest Benton. Kentucky, Thursday. Sept. I, .\9/,9 Number 14 
Age Roundup Visitations By Our Friends Of The County 
V i a n d Mrs. Edd Lovett, ot Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Page, of 
I Route 4, were in town Saturday Route 5, were visitors In Benton 
on business. Saturday. 
Aubrey PhlllipfS, of Route 3. Mr. and Mrs J. V. Alford and 
was a Saturday visoltor In town. Joe Anorld, of Route 3, were Sat-
E. ,C. Kelley, of Route 3, was urday visitors In Benton, 
n Monday visitor in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Snow and Route 4, were shopping visitors 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dal in Benton Saturday, 
ton, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Chandler, 
Hud Smith, of Reidland and Mrs of Route 7, were visitors In town 
lane Talum, of Paducah, were Saturday. 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrss. Frank Fisher, of Route 2, was 
recent guestst of Mr. and Mrs. a Benton visitor Saturday. 
dren are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Helen Farley. 
The Rev. Otis Jones will fill 
his regular appointment at the 
Union Ridge Baptist Church 
Saturday night.. 
Gene Knlfiht, Kenneth Slrls, 
Tommy Thorn, were the Sun-
day guests of Waymon Farley. 
Large crowds have been at-
tending Ihe revival at the Bap-
tist churlh the past week. The 
Rev. Barnlc Barnes Is doing the 
preaching. 
Kol Lovett, who has been on 
the sick list is reported to be 
Retting along very well at this 
tlmie. 
Mrs. Helen Farley and chil-
dren, Waymon and Reta, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Georgia 
Greer in Tennessee. 
KSDAY 
JSBmi 
CMCOLOR 
fi SHARP 4ittU UA 
„ MM LEATHER 
main office ot 
maged coneid-
rtWld-be rrtbb-
•ied to open i t 
nd of chisel to 
aOKiing to in-
d on the st-
ably $21 a w 
e time but Ui>-
M to the cash, made through 
and officers 
es ajfaarently 
root window. 
been found 
t foot print-
REVIVAL MEETINGS TO BE 
HELD AT HARDIN BAPTIST 
CHI RCH STARTING SEPT. I 
IOMINC 
'SargeantYork' 
You can Save on At 
to Insurance with 
Solomon -McQfc 
State Farm Mutual 
Insurance Co. 
Fairward, Ho 
From rich Kentucky postures, from 
Her gardens, barns, and fields 
From home and craft productions, from 
Her mine and factory yields— 
From all Kentucky's people and 
From all Kentucky's parts 
Come the finest proud examples of 
Her Resource and her Arts. 
All come to join their values in 
Full dress parade displays 
That do honor to Kentucky and 
The Author of our days. 
So with Kentucky's bounty, come 
You Fair-ward, too, with cheer 
To gain new pride and vision — ond 
ENJOY yourself, while herel 
A revival meeting to begin at 
the Hardin Baptist church was 
announced today for September 
The Rev. Frank Chandler is 
to he Ihe visiting Minister. 
Servccs are scheduled for 2:30 
and 7:30 P. M., daily. 
The public is Invited to at-
tend. 
The Rev. Otis Jones is the 
pastor of the church. oPeqqi/o&e 
e x a l t 
hftr i** v»k»9»" y°u \ c 
We fall with a casual that \ 
fcufeVore' for fun and 
freik. In weded Black i«other. 
A revival meeting will begin 
at the Olive Methodist church, 
Wednesday night. September 7. 
The Rev^Ralph Champion, of 
Witi«af8(WW» the evangelist. He 
will I * assisted by the Rev. L. C. 
!.ee, pastor. 
The public Is iny'ted to attend 
:iny or all services. 
NY OHUG PRODUCT THAT BURS THE NAME REUU of the Hardin 
has been ac-
fer. George E 
.attending the 
• r y . 
h morning ant 
, on the second 
ndays of each 
MRGROUHOS 
O U I S V U U 
H O P P I N G 
C E N T E R 
S P E C I A L S 
C A R A NOME 
FACIAL CREAMS 
' Incorporated! 
PA DVC AH 
itelio FOLKS! 
Your Family 
^ and Friends 
and Ride Out to the El-Rancho 
To Dine With Us By Candlelight 
ftCatering to Those Who Like Good Food" 
WHY NOT CHOICt 
{ program by 
committee has 
bby Mrs. Orris 
gram chairman 
ti OOre, preei-
sttlct units, will 
jMaiter. 
are urged to be 
Isltors are wel-
scription needs 
•fore traveling REXAU 
ER T°'LET WATE« 
REXAU 
ANTISEPTIC 
X L BABY 
Ir^B OIL 
HI Rancho Is Completely 
NEW 
ON THE INSIDE 
Come In and Inspect 
ne current hero 
not official, that 
& be probed f u r -
iT session of the 
G fNUIN I 
THERMOS 
B O T T L I 
p.. / < * 
1 + f f9 THIRMCS n u i R s 
REXAU 
COTTON BALLS 
Blue-Jay 
N ^ / Medicated 
Corn P las ters sident 
littee ie corn-
lay ton, chair-
•», Dr. C. L . 
»v. J. Prank f 
V Lovett, Sr.. \ 
Mm. Shelby 
»dty ager. 
CASCAM 
VELLUM NOUS *r- and ,»fr«. Tommy Thompson Cordially 
'Me The People of Benton — Marshall 
and Surrounding area — to Visit 
Tk* "El RANCHO" and See For Yourself 
Tkt Great Difference In Atmosphere — 
Then Taste the Deliciouulu Prepared Foods 
*luch Will Soon Give "El Rancho" the 
oamt of "The 
- Steaks 
-Chops 
-Fish and 
Hushpuppies 
-Sandwiches o 
all kinds 
-Soft Drinks 
/ L GIANT 
SIZE 
l y V A S E L I N E 
Hair Tonic ron Bate-> Bill; XI-
HARDIN 
TtBB. Ho-
RoUle Bl-
M alone 
Br.; Cai-rn, Scale. 
Ervln Pew 
Hudnut 
HAIR 
BEAUTY Finest 
Foods In West Kentucky Drive Out - or Stop by The "El Rancho 
Open from 4 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
Personal ^ J l t e . M g a J u u L C o u A i e A . 
Audle Burd, of Route 1, was in 
town Friday 
Harold Pryor, of Houston, Tex-
as, will arrive this we^fc to spend 
a few days with hLs family tn tha, 
home of Mrs Laura Smith here 
i L K n e r - 0 
, returned home 
L W l - s Calt-
hey visited the 
daughter, Mrs 
Mrs. Ben Hendrickson has re-
turned to her home i|n Los An-
geles, Calif... following a visit 
here with the family of Shellon 
of Route 5. 
Church of Chriat 
Elbert M. Young, MlnUter 
Sunday services: 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Worship 7.,30 P. M. 
Indies' Bible Class, Wednesdays 
at 2:46 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays al 
7:00 P. M. 
'Come, let us Reason Togeth 
Observations 
Brewers Circuit 
(Edgar Sirens, Pastor) 
Sy msonia; Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A. M 
Preaching each First Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M., and Third Sim 
day evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level: Sunday st-nool each 
Sunday at 10:90 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun. 
lay at 11:00 A. M., and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Crove: Sunday school 
uach Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday at 
11:00 A. M . and First Sunday 
evenings at 7:30-
Brewers: Sunday school eacfc 
Sunday at lfl:00 A- ¥• 
Preaching each Fourth Sun 
ilay at 11:00 A. M„ and Second 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
First Missionary 
Baptist Churcb 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin : 
cere thanks to everyone who ln j 
any way did or said anything to | 
comfort us durng the illness and 
death of our beloved one, Mrs 
Betty C. Wyatt. May God be with { 
all of you Is our prayer. 
Mrs. Leonas Bm(th apd family 
For Hunting Coats - Pants and 
Accessories Shop In 
-Air Conditioned-
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
We jiick up Large and small animals c 
that a r e disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
ducah Phone 3654 gt 
Ail Charges Paid 
SPORTS CENTER 
215 Broadway Paducah, 
-License Issued-
2:00 P. M. 
Welcome to these service* 
Director. 
Mld.week prayer meelng each 
Wednesday at T:00 P. M. 
We extena to you a cordial wel 
come to all services. 
BRIENSBU K(i 
BAPTIST CHIM H 
(T. L. Campbell, Pas roc) 
Sunday school 10:00 A M. Buel 
H1U, Supt 
B. T.. U. 8:30 P M. Elworth 
Newton. Director. 
Mid-week prayer services each 
Wednesday at 8:JO P. M. 
Preaching services 11 A. M , 
ind 7:30 P. M. 
Woodrow Holland, Supt. 
9 30 A. M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M-, Baptist Training 
Union. The place for every mem 
ber. James L. Emerlne Director 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ings. 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M„ Wednesdays. The 
Hour of Prayer. 
First Methodist Church 
10:45 A. M., morning worship 
Kev. Harry Williams, Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M„— 
H H. Lovett, Gen. Supt 
Morning worship Service al 
11:00 A M. -Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
at 6:15 P. M. 
F U N E R A L 
Telephone 
E N T O N , 
HQME 
4681 
KENTUCKY 
Songs of Justice 
OUR Psalmi for this week give us soma valuable light on what 
Justice li. Soma people think that 
If everybody were rich, that would 
be Justice. Psalm 49 «how« how 
foolish that option Is. It says In al-
most so many words, "You can't 
take It with you." 
Riches da not spell happiness. 
Making everybody rich might 
mean making many people 
miserable. Money by Itself does 
not care the Ills of life. It may 
make them worse or even 
create new ones. Many a fam-
ily In the "upper brackets" has 
troubles that would vanish If 
they had less money. 
Psalms 72 and 82 give us more 
positive suggestions. Psalm 72 sees 
It as the king's main duty to Judge 
the people with righteousness and 
Justice. The king was the govern-
ment. tn those days; he was the 
executive and the legislative and 
the Judicial branch of government 
all rolled Into one. In modern 
terms, the business of government 
Is something more than furnishing 
police to lock up and punish wrongs 
after they have been done. 
The welfare of the people Is the 
concern of govenment. When pub-
lic officials take any other view of 
their Job. they are off the beam. 
In s democracy, the government Is 
the people, that Is to say, ourselves. 
If things art bad we are to blame 
for It; If they are going to be any 
better, we shall have to work for 
It. Every appeal to a king, in the 
Old Testament, when translated 
Into terms of a democratic coun-
try, means an appeal to the peo-
ple. 
Subscribe To The Courier 
When You Plan 
Amer BETHI.EI1EM BAPTIST 
CHUCRH 
<J. J. Gough. Pastor) 
Sunday school each Sunday » 
10:00 a. m., Paul Lee, Supt. 
bleaching services the First 
Lnd Third Sundays at 11:00 A. M 
Come, and bring someone 
First Christian Church 
i * . H. Funderburk, Minister) 
Sunday schpol, 9:45 A M. 
Church Services at 11:00 A M 
Youth Fellowship meeting at 
f:00 P. M. 
The Fellowship meetings are 
proving very popular and grow-
ing ln attendance. 
Prayer meetings Wednesday 
ulght at 7:00 o'clock. 
The public Is extended an lnvl 
tation to worship with us 
Sunday school 10:40 A. U. — 
First Baptist Chtircfc 
(C. L. Nlceley. O. D., Pastor) 
J. R. Brandon, Supt 
Preaching 10:45 A. M. 
Baptist Training Union 6:3d 
P. M.—Wayne Powell, Genera, 
director. 
7:30 P. M_, Sunday: Sermon by 
he Pastor. 
Praj^r meetings Wednesdays 
at 7:30 P. I f . 
N E W H O M E 
HAL PERRY 
FIRST 
PERRY BUILDS HOMES ACCORDING TO 
, 1 v r V A > m i ( PLANS 
Read The Courier Classified Ads 
DR. C. G. MORROW 
CHIROPRACTOR Office 
Hours 
Dally 
OVER RILEY'S DEPT. STORE 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
EMERSON FURNITURE CO 
Furniture - Stoves " Rugs 
ADMIRAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
APE*, and CONLON WASHERS 
PERRY BUILDINGS WILL 
MEET F. H. A. 
REQUIREMENTS 
General ContricW 
g u / o f t ' y " 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H V IS IT 
Hank A$lc about Free Home Trial on 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookware 
M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G for the H O M F " Benton 
B E N T O N , 
Personal .SOCIALS and 
* PERSONAL 
In town 
Waller Howard, of Route 5, was 
a business visitor ln Benton Mon 
day. 
Miss Lela Green, of Route 1, V. H. Mobley, of Brlensburg, 
was a Benton visitor Saturday, was a Saturday visitor ln town. 
Mrs O. .A. Rudd has returned Mr. and Mrs. George Wood, of 
from Detroit, wherq she spent a Route 2, were visitors In town 
week with the family of her Saturday, 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Green. 
The Rev. O. E. Clayton and 
Mrs. Raymond Downing and daughter, Nellie Jo, and Emily 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Ruff, Fred Sue Hatcher, of Calvert City, vls-
Wllte and John Mentz, of Saint ted In Benton Saturday. 
Louis, were week end guests of 
Miss Fanny Burnett. Aubrey Washburn, of Routte 5, 
was a Benton visitor during the 
A. D. Jaco, of the county, was week end. 
n town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stone and 
Tom Waid, of Route 2, was a son, Gerald, returned to their 
lienton visitor Saturday. home In Detroit, during the week 
end, following a visit ln the home 
C. M. McGregor, of Route 2, of her mother, Mrs. Will Green 
was. among the Saturday visitors and Mr. Green. 
Mrs. Earl B Malin and daugh-
ter Linda, of Florence. Ala., spent 
the pat week In Benton with 
the family of oy Emertne 
Audle Burd, of Route 1 
town Friday. 
was In 
Luther Cole, of Route 1, was 
among the visitors ln town Sat-
urday. Harold Pryor. of Houston, Tex-
as. will arrive this week to spend 
a few days with his family ln the 
home of Mrs. Laura Smith here 
L L. E«ner. of 
e returned home 
36 Angeles. Cali-
thfV visited the 
daughter, Mrs 
H. W . Johnson of Route 7, was 
a business visitor in Benton 
Monday 
Mrs. Ben HendrlcksOn has re-
turned to her home in Los An-
geles, Calif... following a visit 
here with the family of Shelton 
Mrs. Genie Edwards and Miss 
Mildred Bdwards. of Route 1, 
were visitors In Benton Monay. of Route 5, 
Miss Hase! Baker, of Memphis, 
vtsitted In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J L. Crass at Hardin dur-
ng the past week Squirrel Season Is In 
have a Lifetime Of 
footing Fun with a 
GUN FROM SPORTS CENTER 
George Soiomon. of Route 7. 
and Clarence Solomon, of Pa-
ducah. were Mondav visitors In 
Benton. I B O N D S A l l K inds of C A S U A L T Y i 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile ~~ Life I 
"It's Right If W e Write It" 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
I BENTON, PHONE 4631 KENTUCKY I 
A. T. Green, of Route 1, was a 
Saturday visitor in town. MORGAN, TREVATHAN & GUf 
Insurance Agency 
FIRE—AUTOMOBILE—LIFE 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Of f i ce O v e r Ri ley & T r e w 
P h o n e 2151 
A L L K 1 F D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
Miss Altie Faughn, of Murray Miss Venus Oakley, of Route 
ale college, Murray, was a vis- 5. was a Saturday visitor ln the 
Hor in Benton Friday. city. 
Truman Wyatt, of Route 4, 
was a Benton visitor ln the city 
-aturday. 
Ivy Newsome. of Route 3, was E. A. Mathis, of Hardin Route 
m town Friday on business. j 1, was In towr> Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Dewey Riley, of Route 3, was 
n tcwn Friday. I Mrs. Lona Reeves and Miss Ma -
j ry ThonuassoB, of Route 0, were 
Ink • Lyles, of Route 1, was a Saturday visitors lntown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wall and 
daughter, Cecilia Jo, left during 
the week end for New York City 
.nam office of 
maged consid-
•ouid-be rrfbb-
led to open it 
nd of chisel to 
sordlng to in-
d on the -at-
only $21 »as 
e time hut the 
et to the cash, 
made through 
and office: . 
2s aj<pa«nt)> 
ront window. 
been found 
: foot print-
nly visible be 
r Id-be thieve 
>Ugh some type 
X that left the 
x>t prints. 
For Hunting Coats - Pants 
Accessories Shop In 
-Air Conditioned-
D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
Ca l l 
D E A D A N I M A L S REMOVED 
We pick up Large and small animals o 
• na t are disinfected daily. K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
Al l Phone Cha rge s Pa id by U s 
SPORTS CENTER 
215 Broadway Paducah 
-License Issued-
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E CO. 
ducah P h o n e 3654 Barlow 2S7 
A l l Changes Paid 
MINISTER 
MtAE 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
aev. George E 
.attending tht «ry. 
h morning and 
On the second 
ndays of eacL 
SCHOOL 
the Palma PT, 
now available on 
[ program by 
committee ha., 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
jram chairman 
a Gore, presi-
rttict units, will 
ai* urged to be 
tsltors are wel-
BEOaoom 
XTS.B« 
America's No. 1 
aio*oo<a 
UO.iro Hera's a special offer—big feature of ou: 
Frigidaire Proof-of-Value demonstration! For c 
limited lime, we will put a new Frigidaire 
Refrigerator in your home for a trial demon-
stration. Prove lo yourself how Frinidaire w!' 
the Meter-Miser mechanism gives SAFE-CC . 
from top to bottom . . . 
P7?r good on all refrkftrc'or mc. 
' I l*fl, 0 « lux* Modal DI-S6S — S»/l3 tu. 
"> V«a>« To Puvl 
re current here 
not official, thai 
II be probed fu r -
session of the 
R MONEY 
AKE DIP 
IT WEEK 
f loor closets, compact house with 
rooms and closet 
I only in plans of 
T H E D R A K E is a < 
an arangement of 
space usually found 
much greater area. 
The Drake's expansion type attic can 
be finished in the future to provide either 
two bedrooms as shown on the plan, or 
a large dormitory type room fo r play 
and sleeping. 
ACCORDING TO 
PLANS 
Can No" 
BUILDS HOMES 
Al l of the rooms in The Drake have 
cros ventilation into a central hall. This 
plans gives aditional privacy to each 
room. The Drake's bedrooms have a gen-
erous amount of clothes hanging space 
in their wardrobes. There is a coat closet 
at the f ront entry and another located 
at the rear entrance. There is a storage 
closet and a linen cabinet in the hall. In 
all, The Drake is equipped with six f irst 
The 
sident 
nittee ls com-
"layton, chair-
»e, Dr. C. L 
Vr. J. Frank 
• Lovett. Sr. 
lem. Shelby 
Idty agcr. 
The exterior walls and ceiling of The 
Drake are insulated. Construction is of 
f rame with siding on the exterior walls. 
The roof is covered with asphalt shit. 
You 
Build Your 
Home Thrc 
Overall size of The Dj%ke is 32 x 26 
7e hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. ron Bare 
i Hill; El-
HARDIN 
/ERS, Ho-
Rollie Hi-
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD T H R O U G H F H A 
Treas Lumber Co. 
from Foundation to Roof We Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky 
PERRY BUILDINGS Wll* 
MEET F. H. A. 
REQUIREMENTS 
fienerilConW'1' 
Malone-
Sr.; Cal-
;n, Scale: 
Ervin Pr, 
Kinney Tractor & Appliance Co 
BSNTON, KENTUCKY 
U t L . 1 __ 
- ' > -i 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday. Sept. 1, 1919 
among the visitors ln Benton dur l||||||||| 
lng the week end.. SB 
The Marshall Courier 
HOME MAKERS OF THIS 
COUNTY ATTEND 
ANNUAL MEETING HERE 
The annual Homemakers' dfiy 
for clubs throughout Marshall 
county, was held at the Benton 
high school Friday. It was an 
*11 day meeting. 
The President, Mrs. Rollie 
Smith, presided over the busl 
ness session. Mrs. Roy Clark 
read the minutes. 
Those attending were: Mes-
dames Rollie Smith. H. A. Rho-
des Ida Wofford, Mar McCloud, 
Novice Lawrence, T S Chester. 
Ha fford Saples. Mary Norwood, 
Clyde Walker, Mefll Stlmflson. 
Cora Phillips. Era Shemwell, 
May A. Johnston, Clint Skaggs, 
Hardy Little, Esella Wyatt, O. L. 
("humbler. Vera Thompson, Paul 
Castleberry Euel Crcjwell, May-
nard Ragsdale. Fred Reeder, C. 
Barker, Clete Castleberry. 
Guy Phillips. Jim Borders, C. 
Chester, Homer Chester, D. R. 
O'Dell, Ernest Brooks Ruth Hen 
son, Henry Culp. Boone Hill, Ce 
ell P Darnell. Claud Dees, Jas. 
Solomon, J. R. Hoover, Mary 
Franklin, J. H. Miller, Loman 
pot son. Eula Dotson, Katie Fau-
ghn, Anna Griffith, Molly Mc-
Neely. Buma Locker, I-aura A. 
Smith. 
Sue Wyatt. Early Dunn. Cliff 
Locker O. S. Faughn. Sid Walk-
er. C E. Powell. Opal Blnkley, S. 
L. Henson. Frank Greenfield, R. 
rt Rider) Bert Elam, Roswell 
Smltn. Lillian. Lola. Kenneth, 
and Russell McGregor, Bam Gold 
Kldridge Darnell, C.raham Wllk-
lns. Joe Brandon, R. M. Gard-
ner, W. R. Morris, L. B. Moss, 
e 1). Nichols and Charlie Cone. 
Misses Mamie Johqson, Leone 
Gillette, Juantta Forester. 
LOOKING 
AHEAD R E V I V A L 
M E E T I N G 
Otis Wyatt, of Route 4, was ln 
town Friday on business. 
n GEORGE S. BENSON 
ja PtilUitl-Mtrilti CMtp 
B Sure/. Arhutt 
Emmettt Myers, of the county, 
was in town Friday.. Ervin P, 
Palma or B 
Mrs. W. J. Brien, of Route 7, 
was a Benton shopper during the 
past week end. 
How's Britain Now? 
Current news reports suggest that 
the British are still having a tough 
time, though thing) seem a UtUe bet-
ter with them lately. Actually. It is 
high time for signs of recovery. How 
much better off England would be 
right now—how much eooner she 
would have come out of the klnka 
if (he bad kept lafe her traditional 
freedoms—that m> one knows. But 
If the English mind and spirit come 
out of these dangerous experiences 
unscathed, ltwill surely be a miracle. 
(There are those who will give 
more credit for Improvements to the 
Marshall Plan and to the generoaity 
of the American taxpayer than they 
will to Britain's labor government.) 
The sad thing about it Is that the 
Englishman is still the worse off, 
having given up much of hla heritage 
of freedom and liberty. 
Meaa of Pottac* 
The swap has netted a poor mess 
of pottage Indeed. England' f experi-
ence 1| the lesson of the amitury for 
America. There was the dentist, for 
example, who took hla own life be-
cause he found it lmpoaalble to oper-
ate his office as the government or-
dered. His suicide note cited too 
many forma to be filled out for the 
government and declared he could 
not do his work and the red-tape too. 
What about email bualneaa? Take 
filling stations (petrol there). From 
a London newspaper: "After tw« 
yeara of deliberation, a committee 
of IS men baa reported to the gov-
ernment on the technical considera-
tions which should govern the num-
ber, capacity, and dlstribuUon ot 
petrol stationa." Imagine! That Is 
the result, when people hand over 
their Individual Initiative to govern 
ment. 
How lo Make Tea 
Under the beading 'Tlrat Warm 
the Teapot," an Item in a British 
newspaper advises that the food min-
istry la aending out an expert who 
will visit restauranta in Tottenham 
and educate the restaurant ataffs on 
the subject of how to make teal Aa 
If by now, the English people have 
not learned to make tea. 
Some of theae seem a bit ridicu-
lous. They are. Like the report ol 
demanda for "free" wlga having 
risen under aoclalized medicine to 
more than 200 a week—at a coat of 
more than 14,000,000 ysarly. It la re-
ported alao that "Application Order 
No. 2" will entitle hairless men and 
women to the nationalized wig clean-
ing and dreaalng service, once every 
two months From cradle to grave, 
Indeed 1 
Liberty In Flight 
In Froxfleld. England, K. J. Ktl-
ford was building a house. He want-
ed a round hall window ln his new 
home. But the "area planning com-
mittee" aaid no; the window must be 
rectangular. "A round window would 
be out of place ln a rural area," the 
panel declared. Commented Kilford: 
"There Is no Individual liberty to-
day." That happened in England. 
The whole British itory ot anarl-
lng bureaucracy may remind read-
ers of wartime experiences in Amer-
ica It Indicates, too, that govern-
ment control claahea with Individual 
freedom. Shall we ln America be 
able to keep our freedom? 
Hava 19a heard Or. Beaten end the (•die drama ' l.and ef Ike Free'-t Cheek nut lecal (laden far time 
Sufcacrlbe To The Courier 
O N E STOP 
For All Of Your SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
At The 10c Store SfT, and is 
BENTON 
C H U R C H OF CHRIST 
Beginning Sunday Sept. 4th 
Preaching By 
TRINE STARNES 
of Waco, Texas 
Services: 
Sunday 11:00 a. ni. - 7:45 p. m. 
Weekdays: 3:15 p. m. - 7:45 p. m 
The Public Is Cordially Invited-
BEN FRANKLIN 10c STORE J W Wj 
Benton vis: 
week end.. Henton 
Mr and 
children, < 
H E t t E 
One difference between „u 
young, tender pea»-i, t i j £ 
and the young ones fibula t 
On the bwia of that fact Knni 
tion scientists have derdonedVh 
method of det«rmlnia/mit™! 
of peaa. This test H ow of mu 
Food Foundation to safintrfl 
food sold ln ycair Krorer 
Mr-. Reba Lse. Of Route w,v 
a Benton visitor Fr'day. 
Orb Malone, of Route 4, was 
a business visitor In town Tues-
day. 
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1873 
WIENERS 
and 
i ROLLS 
Kroger. In new economy 
size can. 
Lb. tender wieners, 
a rolls _ _ _ 
Kraft's Chees* food 
YELVEETA 
For tempting picnic 
sandwiches. 
<1 -Lb. o r 
Krogar Tray-Pocked 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
Kentucky With Th<• Freshest Bread You ( mi Buy 
KIRCHHOFF'S BAKERY 
Serving Western 
'ender. 
Best f o r Potato Sclad 
GOBBLER 
P O T A T O E S 
u. S. No. L Finn, frssh, imi 
MR. AND MRS. MARLON 
HAMBY HONORED WITH 
SHOWER SATURDAY 
Relatives and friends honored 
Mr. and Mr?. Marloln Hamby 
with a household shower Satur-
day at their home on Route 3. 
Those attending and sending 
gifts were: 
Mesdames Billy, Boss and C. 
Derrington, Henry Sweett, Ma-
son Dotson. Lubin Reynolds, Rol 
lie Hiett, Eleanor Glpson, D. F. 
Riley. Floyd Sutherland, Chas 
Hammer,Eunice Bohannon, Ruth 
Futrelll, Wilma Tyree, Edward 
and W. M. Houser, Lena Phil-
lips, Wordy Hodge Raymond A. 
Green, Robert McKendree. Van 
Tyree, Sadie GUsson, Ernie Dar-
nell, Brandon Edwards. 
James York, Bessie Myers. 
Hedge Cathey, Addle Griffith, R. 
E. Hunt, Rollie Creason, T. J 
Canup. R. Roberts, Talmadge, 
Clarencia Riley, Edward and 
Charles Henson. Tom Burd, p. 
Glpson. Paul Watkins, Lucy B.. 
Groves, Roy Hurt, Ivy' Newsome 
Junior Myers Lou Jean McGreg-
or, C. E. Elliott, Fred Rose. 
Guy Harper, Ray H. Smith. Vir-
gil Sledd. 11-
Misses Ruthle, Lena, Brenda 
and Annls York. Dean Dotson, 
Kathleen Darnell, Sue Vasseur. 
Lois Derrington. 
Messrs. Clark Derrington, R. 
E. Hunt. Richard Canup, Earl 
Darnell, William and Jimmy 
Derrington. Thomas Glpson, Ml 
chael Creason. Ronnie and Car-
mon Riley. 
P E R S O N A L S 
Raymond Houser, of R. 3, was 
was a Benton visitor Fr iday ; 
Raymond Oreen and son, of R. 
8, ware visitors in Benton dur-
ing the week end. 
Clark Derrfntfon, ol Routa 7 
wu a Benton visitor Friday.. ' 
tytnond Houser, ot Route J, w u 
The leader leads a«rai 
A dynamic new triumph of Stu 
ideas on automobile designing 
and engineered ai 
Enter Now! Ott Kraft's new salad containing recipes V* favorites. 
Bent the nrsh. Get yew entry blank and free cor-
check now. Yoe COB be one of the locky winners I Fine for eating—Jonathan 
APPLES /Yoe fbrds 
For salads—Whi te Seedless 
GRAPES 
Fresh and crisp Pascal 
CELERY 
Cold Medal Kitchen Tested 
4 door Custom V-8 Ford Sedans, 
equipped with Radios. "Magic 
Air" Heaters, Overdrives, and 
White Sidewall Tires. 
fa* Ford 
Trucks AM E R I C A expects the unexpected from Studebaki L and here it is—the "next l o ok " in cars! • , 
Dynamical ly new in form and substance, th i s is a tj 
inspired 1930 Studebaker. 
I t s styl ing is even more b r e a t h - taking than t h e 1 
that Studebaker originated three years ago. 
This is a complete line of completely new 1950 Sfl 
baker cars—paced by a sensationally advanced StudeW 
Champion in the low price field. 
Every car has increased wheclbase and over all lend 
plus the new performance of higher compression p«J 
Stop in for a look— y o u ' l l never stop short of g e l 
dus 1950 Studebakcr's distinctions. New in eye a p p e a l 
drive appeal, it starts another Studebaker b u y i n g <j 
Headless and Dressed 
General Duty Model F-5, V-8 
engine, stake body, 158 inch 
whee lbasc FORD T r u c k s , 
equipped wi'h Radios and 
"Magic Air" Healers. Optional 
as prizes to th* top 5 of the 25 
car winners wh< specily p r e s -
ence tor a t n i * on Contest 
Entry Blank. 
• Here's your chance to win 
one ot these 7Qf valuable prizes 
and make the highways safer 
in the bargain. 
¥000 US. 
Samp So* 
I too *ioous 
ifSoMt 
Marsh*"' 
tuaChtl-^ 
FILM -
KM*'-*?**' 
iCEDTfA 
Sped**'"*" 
COfFK -
KR0C0— 
riDi.w*'. 
OXYTF1' 
"AKE T"U•~AJ1 ,*1 r o o d 
each 
roeer finer whiter 
.iREAD 9 » - o ! 
* loaves 
; r ° £ " Vl.nna "Poppy Seed' 
-IREAD l«-or 
Kraft 's Assorted Spread 
JAR CHEESE 2 
$100,000 
C S - M v Contest 
Today. | " -
K wtay (hock, imlgnl, ond «itrj 
xU.ii wkara , « we ikli paitaa 
Windsor Club 
CHEESE 
Mableco Rite 
CRACKERS 
Kiofer, enriched • 
FLOUR. • 
Avoodale, aB purpoee 
"LOUR. • 
f o r frying ot baking 
CRISC0, SPRY 
Kroger Magic Mix 
Peanut BUTTER VAUGHN & w Kinney Motor Company 
Benton, Kentucky 
For summer snacks—Armour 
TREET u ~ 3 9 0 
Just right tor plcnlca—Lay's 
P O T A T O CHIPS 2 9 E 
He i f e t i - Kosher. lour. StU 
PICKLES „ 
A K F R ' S F I R S T W I T H T H E " N E X T L O O K " IN C A R S ! 
I'KHAKEH'S R E A L L Y R O L L I N G ! S T U D L B A K E R S F l n b 1 w 
av Sept. I. 1949 
Benton dur l||||||||| 
CIALS and 
PERSONAL * * the county, 
YOU THI 
HYBRID 
of Route 7, 
* during the ir Of CHLOS 
STO BE AN 
% T I VAIL 
Announce the en-
only daughter, 
Wee Gou«h 
ZlA Mr. »nd Mrs. J. 
* * also of Benton. 
Is a graduate 
,949 of Benton 
7 The groom to-be, 
trfustf "t Benton 
f Z , of 1W7. » n d ,s 
^Tof Murray State 
m will be an event 
WHEN 
ABOUT Freda Vera Lane and Morris Lane, of Olive, were recent vis-
ltorst of their grandfather, Char 
lie Thompson' and Mrs. Thomp-
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Kay-
modn V. Davis, and John Davis, 
of Chicago, 111. are spending 
several days In this county. I ONE STOP 
For All Of Your SCHOOL SUPPLipc 
At The 10c Store 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Faughn. 
Mark and Bill, have returned to 
their home in Sheffeld. Ala., af 
ter a two weeks stay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buel Edwards, of near 
Falrdeallng; Mrs. Ret Walker, of 
Benton, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Mr. and Mrss. Johnny Lowery, 
of Route 7. were visitors in the 
city Saturday. 
Jamie Collie, of Route 2, was 
a Monday visitor in town. 
JOIN THt HAPPY DEKALB FAMILY, NOW/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin_ Thompson 
of Route 1, were among the vis-
itors In Benton Saturday.. ?ould-br nobb-
led to open i t 
ad of chisel to 
nrdlttg to ln-
d on the -at-
only |21 y «s 
B time but u>< 
et to the cash, made through 
and office;, 
en ar*parenti> 
root window. 
keen found 
i foot prints 
One difference betwten «LI , , 
young. tender p e ^ T t S t S L 
u d fie young on« fl^, J J 
On the btaii 0 ( u^JTV" 
method of d e U m l S T g a a 
of pcaa. This Uet U a L « ? S 3 1 
Food Foundation to M/MMM*!. 
food sold In 
HERB 
This inexpeniive reflex-type 
camera makes snapshooting 
o cinch—even for beginners. 
Just load, aim, and shoot. Its 
big reflex finder gives you a 
full preview of each picture. 
Takes Kodak 620 Films. 
Negatives, 2 % x 2 Vi • See il 
here. $13.50, ind. Fed. Tax. 
LIST DRUG STORE 
Paducah, Ky. 
•f the Hardin 
has been ac-
tor. George E 
attending the 
my. 
h morning; und 
on the second 
ndays of eacl 
WIENERS 
a n d 
R O L L S 
412 Broad iray 
Kroger. In 
•lie can. 
Keep Your Home In Good Repair! 
CALL Or WRITE 
Paducah Homes, Inc 
529 V. 12 St. Paducah, Ky. 
I Lb. tender wieners. 
both R Q c 
K r a f t ' s Cheese Food 
V E L V E E T A 
For tempting picnic 
sandwiches. 
Kroger Troy-Potked^ 
, N 6 C H I C K E N 
^ ^ ©it-up, ready to fry 
t program by 
committee ha., 
bby Mrs. Orris 
jram chairman 
q Oore, presi-
rttict units, will 
HOOFING. Sidney Roof Coaling, Aluminum 
Screens — Venetian lllinds — Kitchen Cabinets. 
No Job Too Large or Small for us to 
handle. 
ir'- urged to be 
Isltors are wel-
Best for Potato Salad 
COBBLER 
P O T A T O E S 
u. 8. No. 1. firm, fresh. WW* 
E. Allen Walker 
Representative Wanted for Marshall County 
coon COMMISSION 
TRAUGHBERS STUDIO 
222'/a Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting 
The leader leads again! A breath-taking new car! 
A dynamic new triumph of Studebaker's overwhelmingly popular new 
ideas on automobile designing! A 1950 Studehaker styled ahead— 
and engineered ahead—for years to come! 
Oet Kraft*! new Ml*1 W" 
containing recipe) B* P®1*" 
favorite*. 
F ine for eating—Jonathan 
APPLES 
The 
sident 
nittoe is com-
'layton, chair 
Dr. C. 1 
»v. J. Frank 
Lovett, 8r 
Mm. Shelb> 
Jclty agent 
A M E R I C A expects tbe unexpected from Studehaker— 
X X a n d here it is—the "next look" in cars! 
D y n a m i c a l l y n e w in form a n d s u b s t a n c e , t h i s is a t r u l y 
i n ip i r ed 1950 Studehaker. 
Its styling is even more breath-taking than the "new 
look" t h a t Studehaker originated three years ago. 
This is a complete line o f complete ly new 1950 Stude-
haker cars—paced by a sensationally advanced Studehaker 
Champion in the low price field. 
E v e r y c a r h a s increased wheelbase and over all length— 
plus t h e new performance of higher compression power! 
Stop in for a look—you'l l never stop short of getting 
this 1950 Studebaker's distinctions. New in eye appeal and 
drive appeal, it starts another Studehaker buying wave. 
L I N N 
Of f e r s complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance , equipped with o x y g e n 
available day and night. 
L I N N F U N E R A L H O M E 
807 N. Main Phone 2921 
Stand-out advancements murk the 1950 Studehaker! 
A n e w longer C h a m p i o n a n d C o m m o n d e r l A new longer . p . c i o l l a n d C r u i . e r . . d o n ! • Se l f -
• t a b i l i l i n g coil . p r i n g front w h e e l . u . p e n . i o n • H igher c o m p a n i o n C o m m a n d e r a n d C h a m -
pion e n g i n e , o f i n c r e o . e d h o r . e p o w . r • W i d e - r i m w h e e l , a n d e x t r a - k > w - p r . . . u r e l i r e . • 
Se l f -od ju . t i ng b r a k e . • Symmet r i ca l l y cen te red v a r i a b l e r a t io . l e e r i n g • O v e r , i i e w i n d o w , 
a n d w i n d . h i e i d • ' B lack l ight" i m l r u m . n l p a n e l d i a l . • W e a r - r e . i . t i n g S t u d . b a k e r c r o f t , 
manth ip throughout • Automat ic hill ho lder ( e . t r o co . t on C h a m p i o n on ly l G a . - . o v l n g 
automat ic o v e r d r i v e tran.mi . . ion - t he rmo . to t k control C l i m o t i . e r hea t ing a n d ventl-
lot ina — S t u d e b a k e r - e n g i n e e r e d Phllco r a d i o - a v a i l a b l e on a l l m o d e l , a t a d d e d coat. 
r(|ellekW^iM 
-r-O""* . 
Kraft's AaeortMj Spread 
|AR C H E E S E 2 15 Per Cent Discount 
INSTALL N O W PAY LATER 
LENNOX, OIL, GAS and COAL 
Warm Air Furnaces - Floor Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces, Conversion Oil Burners 
STOKERS — 
MIDWESTERN HEATING CO. 
Phone 3900 115 So. 5th Paducah 
FILM 
COFF H - — j ; 
St**"**"" I* 
KROGQ-— 
f S B M * ' 
VOlM'J 
oxrow 
Windeor Club 
C H E E S E 
Malone 
Sr.; Cal-
Scale. VAUGHN & WALLACE MOTOR CO 
K r o c e r M a f i c M i x l l - o * 
Peanut B U T T E R 
For aummer anacka—Armour 
TREET 
Just right lor pteniaa—Lar"* 
POTATO CHIPS 5£*290 
Katfets—SMfeer, (our. Bill 
P I C K L I f „ 
Paducah, Kentucky 
•""A Third Street 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky. Thursday, Sept. 1, 1949 
I Charlie Border*, of Route S, 
I was In town Saturday. 
Allen Jackson, ol the county, 
was a Saturday visitor In town. 
Paul Henson, of the county, 
was In town Saturday. 
Mrs. Reba Copeland. of Route 
2, was a Benlon visitor Saiur-
TVA'S 
Lu Dant Fir^t doll in al) history with magic ny-
lon hair you can shampoo comb and 
playvwaye over and over. 
A FRIENDLY NEWSP, Jam* y 
Saturday, 
Gentry i 
1 ntown a 
Will He, 
in town i 
I * rge « t Bonafld*. Patd-ln-Advuc* 
Circulation In Marshall (<xut) Mr and Mrs Carl Chambers, of 
Route 2, were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. B U Y N O W 
)X Hunters To 
eet Here On 
^ 3, 4, 5, 6th 
Raymond Hancock, of Route 2, 
was in town Saturday 
Mrs Risty Wald, of the county, 
was a visitor here Saturday. 
Hubert Dunn, of Route 8, was 
In town Saturday on ouslness 
CHRISTMAS 
Mc Down Will Hold Your 
Doll In Our Lay-.Au-at/ 
Department. 
Bell, of Route 2, 
Saturday 
Joe 
town 
Shelby McCallam and Homer 
Solomon, Insurnace Agents, of 
this city, have moved their offl 
ees from the second floor of the 
Hurley Sports Center to the offl. 
ces over the RUey I " par^ment 
store which were formerly oc-
cupied hy Morgan, Trevathan 
and Gunn. 
An exquisite doll to delight 
every l itt le gir l . Made of 
washable bisqye-like plastic 
that is practically unbreak-
able. Made to stand, sit and 
sleep. She brings her own 
Toni kit complete with curl-
ers and harmless l ' L A Y -
W A V E solution. 
Post Office 
Wants Names 
Rural Patrons 
It is the dr. Ire of the Post 
Office, according to Postmaster 
C B Co*, that this office have 
\ complete list of the patrons 
getting mall by rural delivery 
'.hrough the Benton office 
'.'Ithln the next few days there 
will be left in each rural mail 
box a letter requesting that the 
head of each family - getting i 
mall In that box list the name 
of the entre family." Mr. Cox 
e-juests that In listing the 
names that the given name be 
'sted. For example do not nlst 
he wife as Mrs. .John Doe bu: 
as Mrs Sara Jane Doe. 
An accurate ana compplete 
' .K of all patrons wlU be of 
,-reat benefit to the post off.ee 
and will be very helpful In de-
livering the mall to the pro-
per addressee Mr. Cos thank.; 
each potrnr. in advance for" 
heir cooperation 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Cross have 
moved from Benton lo Dover, 
Tenn, where the family of their 
son, Eldridge Cross resides. 
( Incorpora ted ) 
Dept. — Second Floor I'aducali 
Mrs. Novalfe Myers and son, 
' k tad Mrs. Clinton P. Smith 
< taut 7, are the parents of 
i taghter. Virginia born Au 0* 
k md Mrs Alton Powel. of 
fa* 7. ire the parents of a 
a ton August 29. 
k tad Ms La Verne Cox, of 
1*2 ut he parents of a son 
n S t p t 2 
k tad Mrs. Virgil Darnell, of 
wO* Level, ire the parents 
< '* » bom Wednesday Sep 
IT ind Mrs. Guy Story, of 
CJty. Rpute 2. arr he 
ol a daughter, born on 
3 
* md Mrs Johny Tubhs. of 
3 Me the parents of a 
•tarn 8ept 
YASDAL WRATHER 
iOES TO CALLOWAY 
FOR SOIL WORK THERE 
KIRCHHOFFS 
HAS 
GROWN 
WITH 
KENTUCKY 
SINCE 
1873 
Mr. and M l Vandal WrMhT -jyu 
>11 ll. i.ton Frlda> for Murray l o , 
i> reside and v»here Mr W'ra- j, 
til r ha-. h. en tr.iriNf. rred lo do yj^ 
ork in soil conservation In Oul 
Calloway county 
He will be su<v»«del her hy blet 
tierbert Anderson. nr~ 
Benton H i g h Scho< 
Enrollment Increasi 
At the opening day's procrsm Ml 
ru.-sday, of the Benton high MA 
school for the 1M950 term, sev- t o 
era I patrons of the school were 
on hand for the opening day, | 
met members of the faculty. Boi 
and stayed for Ihe entire morn- of 
'•ng's program Ru 
Late reports from Prof. T. A.; bi. 
Chambers' office showed that a Trl 
total of 640 student* had enrol T 
ed thus for. This Includes stu ! ail 
dents in both grsde and high j at 
school classes S<'| 
On the opening day classes! 1 
were organized for work and n! 
most of the grade teachers and ma 
students had finished by noon. An 
Regular work was begun Wed- ar.; 
nesday morning. • 
School officials, teachers, and ftrl 
students anticipate an excep- pr; 
ttonally good school year ri'i 
New teachers this year are. I 
Prof. Karl Johnston, of Hardin, th," 
Coach: Miss Betty Ray Smith, PiJ 
English; Mrs James Ell*ns ces 
fifth grade, and Mrs Carol Rags cor 
dale music. W 
LIVING ROOM; BEDROOM 
KND KITCHEN DINETTE 
including Siove $ ££095 
Refcpnrtor " " " 
uoGipiece at one Io* price 
£100 Down- £24 Month 
Boone Hill Is 
Reelected To Head 
Tobacco Association 
3 ROOM OUTFIT INCLUDES. 
A poster Bedroom Suite 
A chrome Dinette Suite 
2 Pieces of beautiful Living Room furniture in velour 
A Kelvinator Range and Refrigerator 
Boone H'll. of Route «. was a f 
reelected president of the Wes- I f v 
tern Dark Fired Orowers As- y 
•oclatlon at the annual meeting fQ| 
held in the offices at Murray , 
Friday. September 2, at 10 a 
m. 
Joe Pace of Murray was re-
elected ecretarj and tieasurer 1 
and j h Shackelford was ini 
named a« auditor. B-
I "i 
Mr and Mra Udell Free, of D e - of 
troit. visited her mothar. Mrs un 
Aggie Darnell here during the 1 
P « t week end. M 
Pat Moore was a business vis In 
•tor in Hckman the flrat oi the1 I 
wet* «« 
Murray, Kentucky 
